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BIKEX JouRXAi. 6,237 - 251 (1964)

Studies on the Fourth Component of Complement
I. Titration of the Fourth Component

of Complement in Human Serum

SHINYA INAi, KATsuMi FUJIKAWA AND HisAO TAKAHASHi

Genier for ,4d!111 DiJeo$", Of"An
IMOr!machi, HigaJhi"ari-A", 03nk"

KAzuYosHi NAGAKi

Tlle method for tiltation or the fourth component or complement (C'4) developecl by Huffman
was improved by clianging the ionic sirengtlT or the incdium and milei conditions The optimal
Ionic strength in 111e reaction steps or titraiioit of 0'4 was 0.09, \\. illl 111e exception or the last ste .
i. e. , between EAC'1.4,2 and C'3

This mudificcl method was more sensitive and ino1c practical for. the titration of C'4 Ih
serLim than Ihc original n, eiltod. Employing this inclhod, it was round that C'4 titers or normal
persons wer" clistribuierl between 5 x 101' and 2 x 1013 effectivc molecules CT inI. or serum.

7/1e 3rd Delaylme"! off"!er""! Aledrc!}Ie,
03aktt Uni, erri!, Aledica! School, Of aka

(Recei', ed for 111b!ica!ion, Derember 6,1963)

It was reported in the previous paper (Trial at a/., 1963) that diminution of
complement activity was observed in a patient with chronic myelogenous leukemia,
and that this phenomenon was due to the reduction of hydrazine sensitive coin-
pone"ts (HSC) of .ompl, merit.

Recently, it was found that in addition to C'4-, components of C'3b, C'3c and
C'3a were also sensitive to hydrazine (Linscott and I\lishioka, 1963). Therefore,
in order to Investigate the mechanism of diminution of C' activit niore recisel ,
the sera should be examined to see whether 0'4 or any of the subcom orients of
C'3 decreased. To overcome this problem, a method for titration of these co
ponents of complement should be established. However, methods for titration of
subcomponents of C'3 have not been reported and it was dimcult for us to deter-
mine them. On tlte other hand, HotTman (Kabat and A1ayer, 1961) has reported
a method of titration of guinea pig C'4 with intermediate products of immune

SUNIMARY

INTRODUCTION

This report was announced at the 13th Annual A. jeering of the Japanese Allergist Society in
October 1963 at Kobe University.
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hemolvsis as substrates, and with a buffer having an ionic strength of 0.15.
Recently Wai'dlaw and \\'alka. (1963\ showed the effect of ionic strength on

immune hcmolvsis, ancl indicated that the Inaximum hemolytic activity of coinple-
merit was obtained at all ionic strength of 008.

The present investigation was undertaken to improve HofTman s method by
varying the ionic strength of medium for the titration of C 4 in human serum, and
to estimate the activitv of C'4 in the seruni of the above nTentioned Ieukemic
patient. Moreover, experimental conditions such as temperature, reaction time at
each reaction step, and minimum amount of reagent required for C 4 titration
were sttidied in detail at the optimal ionic strength CStablishcd from these experi-
merits.
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I. C"inA, in, "! (C')

Blood from healthy guinea pigs was obtained aseptically by cardiac ptincture wii out an. .I e. ia.
Blood from normal human and the patient was taken aseptically by venous puncture. A Ier stan ing
for abotit thirty minutes at room temperature the serum was drawn o , centri 11ge , an a
on the same day or stored at -20'C before Lise

2 . Hemo!I'm

Pooled rabbit antiserum against sheep red cellstromata made according
and Mayer (1961) was employed for all studies

3. Di!"e"!

Stock solution or isotonic NaCl veronal buffer contained 42.5 gin it aC1,2. gin , - jet y
barbituric acid, and 1,875 gini. ;a-, 55-diethylbarbituratein 1,000 in101 distille water.

Stock solution of isotonic sucrose veronal buffet contained 486 gin sucrose, gin ,
dieth Ibarbituric acid, and 1,875 gin Na-5.5-diethylbarbituratein 1,000 in101disti e water.

For use, both stock solutions were diluted to five fold with distilled water and gelatin (Merc )
added to a final concentration of 0.1 per cent. Diluents of variousionic sirengt s were prepare y
mixing diluted NaCl \, eronal buffer and sucrose veronal buffer. n or er to pro u g
ionic strengths from 0.15 to 0.03, both diluted veronal buffers were mixed in I e o owing pro-
portion :

Ionic StrengthSucrose \, BSaline VB
0.15o10
0.1228
00946
0.0664
0.0382

Diluents containing calcium (10 0.000151\{) without or with magnesium (to 0.0005 M) were
designated as GVB'~ and GVB' ' respectively.

For chelation or Ca " and Mg", 0.030 A{ ethylendiamine telraacetic acid in I a -verona u er
containing neither calcium nor magnesium was Lised, and clesignate as

4. EU!fir0<71eJ

Sheep blood, drawn aseptically, was preserved at 2-5 C wit an equa vo ume
solution. On the day or Lise erythrocytes were washed twice wit . a

A1ATERIALS AND METHODS

to the method of Kabat



a suitable diluent for eacll experiment. Sedimented Tetl cells were resuspcnded in the diluent, and
standardized by reading the optical tiensity or a water-Iysed aliquot with a Hitachi photoelectric
PITotometer at a wave-length or 530 n. "

5. SenJi!ized $heel, '01/1ro<yia$ (E, )

Hemolysin was diluted to contain 8 units per in I in the appropriate \, eronal buffer for each
experiment. Diluted ITemolysin solution was added to an equal \, o1ume of suspension of washed
cells containing log cells per InI, and the mixture was incubated in a water bath at 37'C for 10
minutes for seilsillzation

TITRATION OF C'4 IN HU\, IAN SERUi\, I

6. "R" reage"!

Rl was prepared fronl guinca pig seruiit by the clialysisinetliod (Kabai and it, layer, 1961). R4
was also prepared fronl guinea pig scrtiin by the method describetl in lite previous report (Trial at a!.,
1963)

7. The IIJ! COM10"e, 11 of '01/1/1em, "! ( C'I)

C'I was isolated by lite IT, cillocl or }10thnait (KabaL anti A, laycr, 1961) as 10/10\vs: A chro-
matographic CUIumit or 60 cnt length and 8 cnl inside diamcicr is set Lip containing 25 gin DEAE-
cellulose (Brown Co. , 1.1d. ) in 0.08 All NaCl at pH 7.4. Twenty milliliters of gtiinca pig serum 15
diluted willl 17.5 inlordistillcd water and the n, Ixiurcis appliecl to Ihc column. \\!hen the scruin has
just entered Ihc column, 0.08 A, I NaCl is addcd, applying pressure \\, illl a squeeze bulb to speed up the
flow

The cmucnt was colicctcdin 1011. Iaiiquouts antiilTcsc werc cliccked for. Inclr C'I aciiviiics with
Eruttcnt containing C'I activity was collected, the ionic sirengilt acljustcd to 0.3 willt 3 M NaCl,Rl

and calcium addcd to a final coltccntraiion or 0.00015 A{. Tills 11 action was stored at -20'C
herorc use

8. 7/1c Jet0,11 '01/110, ,e"! of '01/1/1e, ne"I (C' 2)

C'2 was obtaincc11roit, gLiinca pig scrun, accordiitg to the nicillDC1 or Borsus at a!., (1961). The
fractions obtained \\, CTe adjusted to ail ionic sirengih of 0.15 aitd storcd at -20'C

Various lots or C'2 \\, ere preparecl as above CICScribcrl, and these contained 1.29 x 10'1 10 2.66 x
1011 cH'ectivc molecules of C'2 per in I

9. ED Trl lye"!ed '01/1/11eme"! (C'-EDTrl)

Guinea pig complement was diluted to 1:12.5 willt EDTA-GVB and used as C 3 for the tilta-
lion or C'4
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10. T/!e folly!/! '01/4/@"e, 11 of coliip!e, Re"I (C' 4)

C'+ was eluted front Ihc firsL column employed for the isolation or C'2 as follows: The column
was thoroughly washed \\, ith 1,000 inI of 0.10 IVI NaCl followed by 1,000 inI or 0.12 M NaCl
Finally 0.3 M NaCl was applied. The first 50 in I or emuent \\, as discarded. The following emuent
was collected ii, 10 in I aliquots and checked for its C'4 activity with R4. To the active fraction was
addecl calcium at a final conceniration of 0,00015 A, I and the fraction was stored at -20 C. This
fraction \\, as found to be accompanied with C'3b, but clid not contain 0'1

I I. Ti!relio" of romp!e"!an!

The coinplcmeitt was titrated by the menlod described in tile previous I, aper (Inai at a!., 1963)
\\, atdlo\v aild walker (1963) tiltatcd guinea pig, humait, and rabbit C' in media or various ionic
strengths, and round that the higltest C' liter \\, as obtained at an joltic SIrengtlt of 0.08. Using
similar experimental conditions \VC round that the guinea pig C' liter \\, as highest at an ionic strength
or 0.09. On the o1hcr hand the itighcst titer or human C' was obiaiitcd at 0.15. Altltough Ihc
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causes of this disagreement with Wardlow's results are not clear, C' titration of human sera was per-
formed at an ionic strength of 0.15

12. Ti!ration of C'4

In order 10 investigate the conditions of each reaction step of titration of C'4 and the influence
orionic strength on the reaction steps, the principle of the titration of C'4 described below was ten-
tanvely employed

To the tubes con taming 1.0 in I of diluted C'4 isolated from guinea pig serum or of diluted human
serum 0.5 in I of EAC'I containing 1.5 x 10' cells was added. The mixtures were incubated at 30'C
for 20 minutes with occasional agitation. At the end of this incubation period, 1.0 inI of purified
C'2 diluted in GVB~~ was added to each tube, so as to supply about 300 effective molecules per cell
After incubation at 30'C for 30 minutes, each tube received 0.5 inI or whole guinea pig C', diluted
1112.5 in 0.03 M EDTA-GVB. The tubes were quickly transferred to a water bath at 37'C. After
incubation Ibr 60 minutes with occasional agitation, the supernatant fluids were separated by
centrifugation at 3,000 rpm for 5 minutes. The hemoglobin content of these supernatants were
measured at 414 inn in a Coleman Junior type specirophotomeier.

RESULTS

I. The ofec! o110n, c flierIg/h o11 lilyn!1011 of 0'4

The effect of ionic strength on titration of C'4 was investigated as follows.
Isolated guinea pig C'4 diluted 116,000 and fresh human serum diluted 11200,000
were used as test samples. Buffers having ionic strengths of 0.03, 0.06, 0074,
0.09,0.12, or 015 were prepared as descrilied above and used for. preparation of
EA and EAC' I , and for dilution of C' I, C'2 and test samples in each series, with the
exception of the last step in which an ionic strength of 0.15 was used in all series.
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As shown in Fig. I, the degree of Iysis in each series was determined, and the
percent hemolysis was plotted against the ionic strengths of buffers employed.

It is apparent from this result that Itemolytic activity of C'4 is maximum at
an ionic strenath of 0.09. Therefore, G\'B having an ionic strength of 0.09 \\, as
used for all following experiments, except for the experiments on the effect of ionic
strength on each reaction step. The reason for the use of EDTA-GVB of an ionic
strength of 0.15 in the last step is described below.

2. Preyiorn!1071 of EAC'I

In order. to prepare the most sensitive EAC'I for titration of C'4, the amount
of C' 1, optimal ionic strength of the medium and optimal incubatiorL time and
temperature in the reaction between EA and C'I were investigated as follows.

An appropriate amount of C'I in 20 inI of GVB+- was added to 1.5 inI of EA
containing 5 XI08 cells pm. inI and incubated at 30'C for 15 minutes, and then
washed twice with chilled GVB+-. EAC'I was resuspended in 5.0 inI of GVB+~,
and contained 1.5 1108 cells per inI.

a) I\{injinj!in amo11n/ of C'I required 101 Ij!jailoi! of C'4
The amount of C'I was varied and each preparation of EAC'I was used for

estimation of the Iytic activity of isolated guinea pig C'4 diluted 116,000. Hemolysis
in eaclt tune was measured and, as indicated in Fig. 2, the percent hemolysis was
plotted against the amount of C' I used. The minimum amount of C' I required
for titration of 0'4 activity was O. I in I. In the following experiments 0.2 inI of
C'I, a sumcient amount for. preparation of EAC'I was added to 1.5 inI of EA.

TITRATION OF C'4 IN HuhiAX SERu!\-I 241
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b) The incl!bano, I time 1891iiied/o1 prepara!foil of ErlC'I
The incubation time required for. preparation of the niost sensitive EAC'I was

investigated at 30'C. The tinle was changed as indicated in Fig. 3. At the end
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of incubation, tubes were immediately centrifuged at 1,800 rpm for. 10 minutes.
The cells were washed twice with chilled GVB+- and resuspended in GVB+-. In
order to estimate the sensitivity of EAC' I thus prepared, the hemolytic activity of
giiinea pig C'4 diluted 116,000 was measured. itlaximum Iytic activity was
obtained with EAC' I prepared by 15 minutes incubation.

,
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Fig. 3. Reaction Time between EA and C'I in Preparation of the Most Sensitive
EAC'I for Obtaining Maximal Activity of C'4

EAC'I was prepared with a constant amount of EA and C'I (0.2 in I). and with various
incubation periods at 30'C. Extent of Iysis of each EAC'I sample was estimated with a
coneta. t ,ino. ,t of C'40501ated g. ^ne, p^g C'4,116,000). C'2 a. d C'-EDTA
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TITR. \TIO\ OF C'+ I\ HU\I. \\ SERU\-I

The same I. esults \\, ere obtained in regard to the TniniumnT antount of C'I and
optimal incul)ation time to prepare the most sensitive EAC'I at an incubation
temperature of 37'C.

C/ The 4/8c/ of Ionic $1iei!uni o11 101'111n!!'o11 DJ E/IC'I
EA and EAC' I \\, eie piepai. ed witl\ G\'B-- of vai. jous ionic st . ath d , h. .

ed I\\, ice Iiy the same chillecl GVB .--. Finally eacl\ EA("' I was sus d d .' I
GVB . - of an ionic sti. endth of 0.09. TITc hemoi ,tic activit\, of is I I d ^
C + was estimated I>\, each EAC'I. T'he ionic strength of the dil t d ' h,
other reaction steps was 0.09, and at the last step EDTA-GVB ha u
strength of 0.15 \\. as used. The incubation time and telTT eratti. f I
step of this experiment were as described al)ove. As indicated in Flu. 4-, .,'
Iysis I)y C 4- was on tallied Ii\, EAC'I prepared at an ionic strenutlt of 0.09.

F1'onl these I'esults, EAC'I was prepared as follows : 0.2 in I ,ortion of C'I '
20 inI of G\!B- - at an ionic stren. 'Ih of 0.09 was added to I. ~ I . ' f EA
containing 5 XIOS cells per nil, and incubated at 30'C 101' 15 ntiiiutes. EAC'I
was sepal. ated Ii\, centrifugatioit at 2,000 rpm foi' 10 minutes, and \\, ashed t
\\, ith the same chilled nun'er. Precipitated EAC'I was sris ,ended ' 5.0 I f I
same nuller.

3. fling/!cr of jailc/ion b, /rudei! 1,110'I and C'{
it is most important for. titration of C'+ that all C'+ molecules in the

sample must lie attached to EAC'I and form effective EAC'1.4. T'he. f . , tl
kinetics of the reactioil netween EAC'I ancl C'+ were thorouuhl , inVCstig t d.

a) 1:18c/ @11,1,116,110!! lime o11 loinia!1011 of E/IC'1.4
Isolated guinea I>ig C'+, diluted 10 116,000 with GVB -- of an ionic strenuth

0.09, \\, as used as a test sample. To 1.0 In I of diluted C'+ 0.5 in I of EAC'I
addecl and the mixture was incul)ated at 30'C for. various o1. iods. Th IT I f
Incul)at ion time on formation of EAC'1.4- was investit a red I)y me astirin, ' th d ' . e
of Iysis ofEAC'1.4 with C'2 and C'-EDTA. As can lie seenin Flu.
hemolysis of EAC'I, 4 was o1)tained at 20 minutes inculiation, and I. , ' f EAC'I, 4
was ITTarkedlv decreasecl at 60 minutes incubation.

Next, after EAC'I and C'4 were incubated foi. a definite time, the . I'
mixtures wei. e centriftiged at 2,000 rpm for. 10 minutes. Thcn the reci it ated
EAC'1.4- cells were \\, ashed twice I)y chilled GVB--, and I erus end d ' 1.5 I f
GVB. .- The degrce of Iysis of these EAC'1.4 cells I)y C'2 and C'-EDTA \,
examined. On the other hand, the super natan. t of eaclt reaction mixturc \,
analysed for^. esidual C'+ activity. As shown in Flu. 5b, under these ex erim t I
conditions tl}e longer inclibation time than 20 minutes had no sinnificant effect o
the reactivity of LAG'1.4 cells when compared to that of EAC'1.4 obtained aft r
20 minutes Incubation.

A10reover, residual C', I activit\, of each super natant was almost neoli Ible
after 20 minutes incubation. From these results, it may lie concluded that in these
experimental conditions amiost all molecules of 0'4 in the test sample inioht I>e
effective Iy attached to EAC'I .

243
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Fig. 5. Kinetics of EAC'1.4 Formation with Constant Amounts of C'I and C'4 (Isolated

Guinea Pig C'4,116,000)
Constant amounts of C'Z and C'-EDTA were added without washing EAC 1.4Fig. 5a.
cells. Extent of Iysis of EAC'I, 4 was estimated.

Fig. 5b. EAC'1.4 cells were washed at the end of each incubation period. Extent of
Iysis of each EAC'I, 4 sample and the residual C'4 activity remaining in the
fluid phase was estimated.

Extent of Iysis of each sample of washed EAC'1.4 was estimated with
constant amounts of C'2 and C'-EDTA

At the end of each incubationC'4 activity remain!rig in super natant
period, super natants were separated by centrifugation of EAC'1.4. To
1.0 in I of each supernatant 0.5 inI of EAC'I was added, and the extent of
Iysis of the;e cells was estimated with constant amounts of C'2 and C'-
EDTA

A similar result \\, as obtained in regard to the optimal incubation time to form
the most active EAC'1.4 at an incubation temperature of 37 C.

b) 1,186/ of ionic fireng/A on Ihe ledc/ion $14) beltt!eeli E, 40'1 and C'4
was studied as follows :The effect of ionic strength on this reactioiT step
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EAC'I, n}ade as described al>ove with an ionic strength 0.09, \\as divided into five
portions and eacl\ was centrifuged once and resuspended in GVB--of ionic strengths
of 0.03,0.06,0.09,0.12 and 0.15. To each 0.5 inIPOrtioii of the EAC'I, 1.0 inI of
isolated guinea pig C'+, dil\!ted to 113,000 \\, ith GVB'- of correspondino ionic
strengths, was added. After incul)ation for 20 mirintes at 30'C, each EAC'I, 4 \\, as
centrifuged, and all cell residues were resuspended in 1.5 in I of G\'B~ - of an ionic
strength 0.09.

TITe hemolytic activity of eaclt EAC'1.4 was estimated by addino' sumcient
amounts of C'2 diluted with GVB'- of an ionic strength 0.09, and C'-EDTA. As
shown in Fig. 6, the optimal ionic SITenuth at this step for yielding maximal activit
of C'4 was 0.09.

+. Inn, /icr of ledc/ion haireeeii fillC'1.4 and 0'2

In studies on the kinetics of the reaction netween EAC'1.4- and C'2 the amount
of C'2 reqiiii. ed foi. the forInation of EAC' I, +, 2 and the effect of the ionic stren th
of the medium on this step were examined, us intr the same incubation time and
ternj, erature as reported b\, BOTsos at at. (1961).

a) ,\ filli??1111n rimnw"/ of 0'2 I'eqt!ii'ed/o1 Ihe 101'n!allo, ! of frlC'1.4,21'0nt E/10'1,4
An ETlenme\a. flask, placed in a \\, ater I)atIt at 30'C, \\, as charged with 5.0 nTl

of EAC'I (1.5 KID* colts p, , ,nl) prep^red us dramil, ,d ab. re, and with 10 inI of
isolated guinea pig C'+ diluted to 116,000 in GVB '.-. After 20 minutes inclLl)at ion,
1.5 nlI of the suspension \\, as immediately pipetted into ttil)es containing varying
numl)ers of effective molecules of C'2 in 1.0 in I of GVB*+. After incubation at 30'C
for' 30 minutes, each tube received 0.5 in I of C'-ED'TA, as desci. IIJed above.

As shown in Fi0.7, at 100 effective molecules per cell of C'2 the maximum
hemolysis of EAC'1.4 could lie seen. Therefore, it was considered that in the
titration of C'4-, 300 effective molecules per cell of C'2 was sumcient.
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In the reaction step bet\\, een EAC'I 4 and 0'2, incubation at 30'C for 30
minutes was emplo\, ed, according to the method of BOTsos at a/. (1961).

h) 1:18c! of 1'0nic $11'eng/h o71 Iha itac!1011 $141 bent!,, it E, 40'1,4 and C'2
T}Ie effect of ionic strength on this step was investigated as follows. An

ETlennleyer flask \\, as chai. ged \\, it IT 10.0 in I of EAC'I, 1.5 x 108 cells per inI, and
with 20.0 in I of isolated guinea I}Ig C'4-, diluted to 113,000 \\. ith GVB-- of an ionic
strength 0.09. After incubation for 20 minutes at 30'C, the EAC'I, + was divided
into 5 IJortions and each was centrifuged once and resuspended in 6 in I of GVB+-
of ionic strength 003,0.06,0.09,0.12 and 0.15.

To each 1.5 inI portion of the EAC'1.4,10 inI of C'2 which was diluted with
(}VB'- of corresponding ionic strength so as to supply 300 effective molecules per
cell, \\, as added. After incul)ation foi. 30 minutes at 30'C, each sample of EAC'
I, 4,2 Mas centi. ifuged once, and all cell pellets were resuspended in 2.5 inI of
GVB+, of ionic strength 0.09. The 11-. ino1ytic activity of each EAC'1.4,2 was es-
timated bv the addition of C'-EDTA.

As shown in Fig. 8, the optimal ionic strength of this reactioiT step to yield
maximal activitv of C'4 was 0.06.

INAl, FullKA\\, A, TAKAHASHi AND NAGAKl
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Extent of Iysis of each EAC'1.4,2 was estimated with a constant amount of C'-EOTA
isolated guinea pig C'4116.000 was used for preparation of EAC'1.4
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5, King/ic d"all!fir of Ihe coll, 81non ofE, 10'1,42 to E* by C'-EDT/I

An ETlemcyer Hask contained 10 inI of EAC'I and 20 inI of isolated guinea
pig C'4 diluted to 116,000 in G\'B+- was incubated at 30'C for 20 minutes. Next,
20 inI of C'2, w^tich was diluted witlT GVB++ so as to supply 300 effective molecules
per cell, was added. After incubation at 30'C for 30 minutes, the suspension
was divided into two portions. The one portion was transferled to a flask in a
water bath at 37'C and the other to a flask in a bath at 30'C. To each flask, 5 inI

of guinea pig C' diluted to 1112.5 v-ith EDTA-GVB was quickly added, and then
at suitable intervals, 3.0 nil samples were withdrawn from each flask, immediately

o
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centrifuged, and the optical density of the supernatant fluid \\, as read at 414 in
in a Goleman junior type spectrophotonieter.

As shown in Fig. 9, the degree of Iysis, reached its maximunT after 30
minutes at 37'C and after 60 minutes at 30'C, I)at the degree of maximal I sis \\, as
almost the same in I>oth cases. Therefore, at this step samples were incubated at
37'C for. 60 minutes.

EDTA-G\/B \\. as made \\, ith saline veronal buffer of an ionic strcntrth of 0.15,
because vaiiation of the ionic stren, tlT of C'-EDTA ITad no effect on the I SIS of
EAC'1.4,2

80

"

"

>

E 50
"
T

37'C

^ 30'C

=

"

U

30 45

Inc uboiion Tim e ( in ^ nui e I

Fig. 9. Effect of Incubation Time and Temperature on the Extent of L sis of EAC'1.4,2
with a Constant Amount of C'. EDTA

isolated guinea pig C'4116.000 was used for preparation of EAC'1.4,2

6. Tintt/ioii of C'4 ill rehola huniaii Jei"in

An Ionic strength of 0.09 was cmployed throughout this titration s steilI,
including \\, ashing and sensitization of erythrocytes. But at the last step, the ionic
strengtl\ of the EDTA-GVB eniployed in the dilutioiT of C' was 0.15. All sam I
were accurately diluted and the incubation time and temperatui. e in each ste was
decided by the results of above experiments. Cell and EAC'I controls \\, ere set 11 ,
and a complete Iysis control \\, as made with distilled \\, ater. After the unlyscd cells
in each tube had lieen separated IJy centrifu, ation, optical densities of the su erna-
atant Hillds were read at 414 run in a Goleman junior type s ectro hotometer.

The I, rotocol of a sample experiment is shown in Table I.
For calculation of the C'4 titer, -In (I-y) was calctilated froiTi Ihe per cent

heniolysis (y), and plotted against the reciprocal of tlie dilution of \\, hole serum
accordiiig to the one hit theory (Boi. SOS and ATayer, 1961). This should yield a
straight line. The dilution of whole serum at which -111 (I-y) -11nity \\, as then
read fronT the graph. The reciprocal of this value was intiltiplied b . the number
of cells (7.5 XI07) to obtain the effective C'4- molecules per inI. The C'+ activities
of 33 normal hLiman sera, of 17 niales and 16 females, were titi. ated b , the method
described anove.
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Table I. The Protocol of the Titration of C'41n Human Serum

inIEAC'I

liserum di1.10 in I
Biter (GVB~~) in I

C'2 (dinned in GVB'~~) 10

C'-EDTA
I :12.5

0.505050.505

5x10410x10420x10440x10480x104

2

Incubated for 15 min. at 300C

3

O. D. 414

corrected O. D

y

Tube F1o

inI

4

Incubated for 30 min. at 300C

10

I-y

-in(I-y)

0.5

5

incubated for 60 min. at 370C

I .O

0.5

Centrifuged. 0. D. of su pernatant fluid dete rinined

6

' 0,680 0.560 0.425 0,315 0.220 0,065 0,003 0,750
07470615 0495 0360 0250 0155

I 0,825 0,663 0.482 0.335 0,208

0.5

10

11x104x7.5x107=8.2x1012 Effective C'4 moleculesjinl * HzO

O. 5

7

0175 0337 0518 0665 0792

174 I. 09 0658 0407 0237

I .O

0.5

10

05
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O. 5
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10
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As seenin Fig. 10, C'+ titers were distributed front 5 xi012 to 2 XI013 effective
molecules per nil, and no difference \\, as observed betweeiT males and females.
7. 0'4 111eiJ old panel!/ coini chinnic n!Telooei!0"r I'llkeii!ia

As reported in the previous papa. (Trial at a/., 1963), durinu the clinical course
of a patient with chronic niyelogenous leukemia, a nTarked reduction of C' activity,
of the sera was observed. Some of these sera had been stored at -20'C.

we attempted the titration of C'4 of these stored sera, and at the same, C'
activities were also titrated again, since reduction of C' ancl C'4 activities might
have occurred clurinrr the period of storaue

TITRATION OF C'4 IN Hui\. IA\ SERUM

Table 2. Comparison between C' H. S. C. and C'4 Titers of the Patient
with Chronic Myelogenous Leukemia

Date I
1111

7111

2911/1

131V

181Vl

261Vl

101Vii

C'(C'H50)I^

3.2

44.5

49.0

55.6

30.8

28.1

59.8

I) Determined before storage
2) Determined after storage at-20'C. C'4 was titrated at the same time

As sho\\, n in Tanle 2, C'4- activities of the sera \\, hiclt had revealed a low C'
titer were also found to be I)Glow the notmal ranue ; for example, those of the sera of
Feb. I, Feb. 7, March 29, Junc 18 alld. June 26. The serum of Feb. I, especially
when titrated for C'4 activity, sho\\, ed 110 hemolysis eveit \\, hen 1.0 inI of this seranT
diluted to 111,000 was lised. As is seen in tl}is Table, o11 the second titration of
these sera some reduction of C' activities was observed, suggesting the partial
inactivation of the components of complement during storage. I{0\\, ever, it may
be reasonable to assume that the 10\\. titer of C'4- in these sera might represent the
Intrinsic properties of these sera rathei. than the partial inactivation of C'4 due to
storage, liecause the C'4- titer of the serum of A{ay 13 \\, as found to lie much higher
than that of. Tune 18 or. June 26.

HSC(.)

249

15

235

910

3750

500

333

5000

" "";;,, I
29.0 :

C'4 moilml

27.8

21.2

38.5

The titer of C'4 is usually estimated \\, ith R+, the classical serum rea ent for
0'4 activity. Recently, Millier-Eberhard 81 a!. ( 1961 ) and Linscott and Nishioka
(1963) have shown that C'3c, C'3b and C'3a are also sensitive to hydrazine. it
has also I, een sho\\, n that the activity of C'+ can be estimated with intermediate
products of immune hemolysis (Kabat and Mayer, 1961). On the other hand, an

7.5 x 1010

7.5 x 101 I

7.5 x 1010

2.6 x 1012

9.5 x I 09

1.9 x 1010

2.1 x 1012

DISCUSSION
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ionic strength of 008 was found to I)e optimal for the hemolytic activity of coinple-
mont (Wa"dim" and Walke", 1963) and for. fo"madon and lusts of EAC'1.4,2
(Walker. and Wardlow, 1963).

In order to investigate the C'4 activities of serum of the patient with chronic
myelogenous leukemia who revealed marked Iy low titers of C and HSC, the
authors have Teexamined HofTman's method in detail. C I, isolated by the method
of HotTman (Kabat and Mayer, 1961), was contaminated with C'2, subcoiiiponents
of C'3, and with a very small amount of C'4. The effect of contamination of this
C'I with a very small amount of C'4 was negligible, as shown un the control tube
(see Table I). The contaminating C'2 and subcomponents of C'3 had no effect
on titration of C'4, since they were washed off after sensitization of EA with C I
in GVB+-. C'2 mintsd by the math. d of B. rso, at at. (1961) .ontojus C'3d (Line.
cott and Nishioka, 1963), but its effect \\, as negligible, since sumcient C -EDTA was
added at the last step. The effect of C'3b contamination on Isolated guinea pig
C'4 was also negligible.

To yield maximal activity of C'4, an ionic strength of 0.09 was found to be
optimal in the reaction step between EA and C I, and between EAC I and C 4,
or whole serum to be tested. And an Ionic strength of 006 was found to be
optimal in the reaction step IJet\\, een EAC'1.4 and C 2. However, in the last

the reaction between EAC'I, 4.2 and C'-EDTA, was unaffected by variationstep,
of the ionic strength from 0.03 to 0.15. As to the incubation time and tempera-
ture of each step, the results were almost identical to those of HotTman, despite
the lower ionic strength used in our experiment.

Recently, isolation and IDurification of the fourth component of human coinple-
merit \\, as reported by Muller-Eberhard and Bir0 (1963). They concluded that
purification of the fourth component of human complement resulted in the ISOla-
tion of , IE-o10bulin, and this represents the fourth component of human coinple-
merit. But, it was reported that approximately 250 molecules per cell of purified
C'4 were needed to achieve 639', Iysis of cells and only a certain percentage of these
molecules combined with the cell. However, as described above, in ou^ experi-
mental conditions all of effective molecules of C'4 in the test sample may be attach-
ed to EAC' I, and it is dimcult to assume that effective molecules remained in the
fluid phase.

The C'4 titer of normal human whole serum expressed as the effective number
of molecules has not previously been reported, although Hoft'man reported that
the C'4 titer of guinea pig whole seiurn was 3 to 4 x 1012 effective molecules per
inI. Employino the above method, the C'4 titers of 33 normal human sera were
found to be distrilJuted from 5 XI012 to 2 x 1013 effective molecules per inI.

A possil, Ie correlation between the HSC titers and C 4 titers of the patient with
chronic myelogenous leukemia was recognized. However, the assumption that
the low HSC titers of this patient were due to the mere depletion of C'4 was not
confirmed in this experiment, IJecause the hydrazine sensitive subcomponents of
C'3 were not investigated
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